
P-RE-FACEý-

N undertakingg, the publication of this ENCYCLOP2EDIA OF EwNENT CANADIAN MEN, the

Publishersare guided by two business principles: First, the belief that they are supplying,

a publie need; and second, the conviction tliat they will be able to supply the best work on

the- subject.

The'.belief that the.work is needed is founded on the-fact that 'the world worships.àuecesýsl

and is glaël to learn how--it-bas been broucght about. The truth of this is shown.in-the fact

that if a man be poor, though he lia e the le'arning of. a- Blackstone, the genius of a Watt

or the patient persëverancé of a -Goodyear, yet, unti . 1 he bas achieved success, mankind bas,

no iriterest in his history. His' aspirations, his anxieties, and his Ileart ,3trugc..rles, may have'an

interest -for being s of bigher intelligence, but-for the mass -of mankind, these have no cherms.

Bu t if bysorne cunninrr device, by soine.,darincr entèrprise, or after long struggles and persever

ance, he acquire a fàrt'ne, then the rèlu'ctant 'world is lavish in its ad 'iration, hiý, hiâory is'
7

full of interest, and every one isanxious to kn'w how he achiéved success.
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The Publisliers found'the second business principle on the fact th

to spare neither labor nor expense i n gi v . ing. to the World the most aut

these men have won fortune, how. the world bas been ben-efited by tht

bcetl----the t.urnin(ý-1)-oin-t'- of - their success. These example"-,,are of gre2

"()od seedýýencoura(,e the.we"ary, give new life to, the desponditig -andM
ili*the«ýhearts of the youn * there are ever hopes and yearnincrs- and altl

and often'not even ac-nowled.cred-to tÉernselves, the' want onl they y

to, point the way, to accomplish a full fruition of, the-ir hopes.

The'Publishers believe.they are en,çraged in a laudable enterprise, w

publie for a liberal response. It is but just to-.mention that not one

Teceived frorn the parties. whose biographies have been given in. this v

to pander to the vanity of the wèak. Eulogy bèlonrs to, the dead Iý not t

of a ýan's life and,'works constitutes his* blography ;,,the prai.se of his

priate in an obituary. ,It is our object to seek out *znerit, and.by a.

origin, career, and a ievements of indivî ls-, show how the country


